
A P P E L L A T E  C R I M I N A L ,

Before Mr. Justice Oldfield and Mo-. Justice Na^pier.

1915. KRISHNA VIACHARI, A ccused ,
March 29 and

30 and V.

M e s s r s . SHAW, WALLACE AND COMPANY, C o m p l a i n a n t s . *

Crim inal Procedure Gode (A ct V o f  1898), ss. 179 and 181— Gom;pla'inant in  Madras 
tow n doing business in  mofussil l y  agent— Agent's du ty  to rem it principal’s 
m oney to Madras— M isappropriation hy agent i7imofusail— Jurisdiction to try  
offences under Indian P en a l Code {A c t X L V  o f  1860), sec. 406 or 409.

A  firm in the town of Madras dealing in kerosine oil, anthorized an agent in 
a mofuasil station to sell their oil and I'emit to them at Madras the sale^prooeeds 
less his commission. The agent sold the oil in the mofussil and without sending 
the proceeds misappropriated the Bame:

H e l d  : ( a )  that the proceeds were the property of the Madras firm, (6) that 
the case was goTerned by section 181 and notseotlon 179 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code, and (c) that as the misappropriation and consequent loss occurred to the 
Madras firm primarily only in the mofussil station, the Magistrafco at that ebation 
and not the one in Madras had jurisdiction to try the offences under section. 406  
or 409, Indian Penal Code.

Oases on the subject reviewed.

C a s e  referred for orders of the Higli Court under section 438 
of tlie Criminal Procedure Code by P. Narayana M e n o f ,  the 
Third Presidency Magistrate, G-eorgetown, Madras.

The facts of the case appear from the judgment of Oldfield, J. 
J. 0. Adam, the Grown Prosecutor for the Crown.
The Honourable Mr. T. Bichmond for the complainant,
B, N. Aingar for the accused.

Or-iE'iBi.D, J. Oldjield, j .— T he question on this reference is whether the 
Third Presidency Magistrate has jurisdiction to try the accused 
for an offence punishable under section 406 or 409 of the Indian 
Penal Code or whether he should return the complaint for pre
sentation to a competent Court at ISTandyal, Kurnool district.

The circumstancea are set out in the complaint only generally. 
Bat the material allegations appear from the evidence already 
taken and the statements of complainant^s counsel, to be that the 
accused was appointed agent for the sale of complainant^s oil at 
Nandyal, that his periodical reports showed a certain quantity of 
oil sold and a certain sum of money received and (after deduction
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* Criminal Eeyision Case No, 168 of 1916 (CaBe referred N'c*. 15 of 1915),



of commifision, etc.) to be accoiiTited for and that, when called on KRisuNiidA- 
fro accounfe, the accased failed to do so, leaving Nandyal after 
looking* up his place of business and secreting his books, the in M e s s r s .Kv<}
ference being- that he had made away with the funds in his Wa-llaos 
charge. ISTo suggestion is made that any oil entrusted to him has ^ 
been converted to his use or dealt with otherwise than in accord- 
ance wifcb complainant’s instructions; that is, by sale to custo
mers. The misappropriation relied on is accordingly not of the 
oil, but only of fehe money received for i t ; and we can therefore 
dismiss from consideration what seems to have been thought 
material before the Magistrate^ the allegations as to the origin of 
the oil, whether it came from Madras or Oocanada. The fact 
that the accused was appointed agent by an order sent from 
Madras is also withoat significance ii\ a criminal case. The only 
ground, which we have to consider as justifying the jurisdiction 
of the Madras Courtj is that loss ensued there to the oomplainaut’s 
&m as a consequence of the accused’s conduct at N'andyal and 
that the case is therefore covered by section 179, Criminal 
Procedure Code, not by section 181 only, in which offences under 
sections 406 and 409 are specially dealt with. In accordance 
with the ordinary canons of construction the special provision 
should ordinarily receive effect unqualified by the general Clear 
reason must therefore be shown in the 'wording of section 179 
or otherwise, before complainants^ contention can be accepted.

That contention has been endorsed and negatived in. differentj 
decisions; but, th.ough in some of them attempts have been, 
made to state tlie principle applicable in more or less general 
terms, the weight of such statements is impaired by the facts 
that either the allegations before the Court and the exact relations 
between the parties are not stated fully in. the reports or the 
conclusion may have been iuflueuced by uncertainty regarding 
the place, in which the money or property concerned was received 
or converted by the accused Rajani Binod Ghahravarti y. A ll  
Ind ia  Banking mdj Insurance Go., L d J l )  is an instance of the 
former class of cases  ̂ and Langridge v. of the latter.

In this Presidency Bamaaami Asari^s case (3) no doubt 
Supports both the propositions, which the prosecution has to
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Kbishnama- esfeabllsh, that (1) the offence is constituted hy the accused’s dis-
cHAtti honest coavei’sion and the loss  ̂ which ensued as its consequence
WiEjasRs. and (2) such Joss ensues, not ouly where and when the conversion

Waĵ Ics takes place  ̂ but also where the complainant ordinarily receives
the accused’s accounts and remittances. In Ramhilas v.

Oldfield, J. £J>nperor{l), however^ two other learned Judges did not fee]
coDipelled fco treat this as a considered ruling on the point; 
and with all due deference we follow them so tar. Their 
decision however negatived the first; of the propositions above 
stated on the grauiid that the existence o£ dishonest intention,
net the ensuing of loss, was the essential element in the
offence of criminal breach of triisb and that there was therefore 
no question o£ any coiisequeace or of dio application of section 
179; and we respectfully dissent from this view. Forj we are 
unable to conceiv'e and the learned counsel has been unable to 
sugg-ast any case, in which more than mere preparation or 
attempt could be held establiahed, bub no loss whatever, it may 
be ouly a temporary or highly insignificant one, could be found 
to have been caused. Our conclusion is in fact that the loss 
ensues imineiiately on the conversion, because by it the property 
of the principal entrusted to the agent, is diminished in the latter’s 
hands. It is the complainant firm’s case that accused’s collection 
(less commission) belonged to it from the date of receipt, and it 
is not alleged that any appropriation was nectssary to change 
their ownership. The date of conversion may be uncertain and 
susceptible of no more definite statement than as prior to the 
proper date for remittance. That however cannot alter the 
fact tii8.t the firm’s funds in Nandyal were diminished. It 
follows that primarily at least it suffered wrongful loss there.

Complainant’s second p)-oposition stated above is clearly 
essential to his contention. For section 179 can be applied only 
to cases, in which the consequence, necessary to constitute the 
offence, ensues in some place other than that, in which the 
accused’s act ia done. It has been supported with reference 
to the present Cij.se on the ground that, although the firm’a 
loss at Nandyal may have been a primary consequence, the 
loss at Madras, the firm’s headquarters, where its funds are 
kept, was a secotidary one and was sufficient to attract the
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operation of the section. This diatincfcion. ia not recognized K eibhnama- 

explicitly in the majority of tlie cases relied on befoi'e us, 
perhaps because, as already observed, the place where loss was 
primarily sustained was uncertain. But it is referred to in -WAtLACK
Langridge v. A tkim (l) as the foundatioii of the decision i n ___'
Ganeshi Lai v. Nand Kishore(2) on which the accused relies j 
and it was not drawn ia the former case, because the averments 
in the complaint did not support it. Its validity was moreover 
endorsed directly in Sirdar Meru v. Jethahhai{S) where the act 
in question was a complete causing' of grievous hurt and it was 
held that complainant’ s conseqaent incapacity for the statutory 
period in another jurisdiction would not affect the venue. W e 
follow these authorities and hold that the complainant^e iarm’s 
secondary loss at Madras will not give the Third Presidency 
Magistrate jvirisdiction. He must return the complaint for 
presentation to compytenb Magistrate having jurisdiction over 
Nandyah

JS’a p ie e ,  J,— I concur. NAPrEE, J

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before Mr. Justice Coutts Trotter and Mr. Justice 
Kumarasu-ami Sasiriyar.

ATTAKL'TTI MARKONDAJNT ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,

V.

PEKIYASAMI KAYTJNDAX ax d  a k o th e b  ( D e ie n d a x t s ) ,  

K esp on d e-n ts.*

Transfm- o/P'^operiti A ct  (IT’’ o /lSSS), soc. SS— Usufructuary viortgaye— H ypothecs, 
tion— D ejjodt o f  uttufractuary m oftgage amount o n ly —Refusal by m ortgngee—  
SubspQuent deposit o f h ’,rp^>ihecaiion amount~~Comp-un<l, i r d m U  vt enhanced 
ra te— PtTialry ~ Dpponit o f compound interest at the vriginal ra te on ly, 
ciency of— Accftyfan''e h i Court, as rflfi.sonatte coOTpPTz- i-fiore, of-r-Mestie

profits, claim fo r , by p larnliffjrom  date of deposit, i f  au,,tainalle.

The plaintiff, as the Vi ndee of cei bain laods which were f abject to a wBnfniC' 
tuary mortgage as well as a l\ypot,hi.^cation, iu favour of the defendant, ^otigt.fc

(1) (LyiS) ;<5 All., 29. (2) (1912) I.L.ll., 34 AIL, 487.
(3) (1906) 8 Bom L.'l., 5t3.

* Second Appeal No. 1331 of 1912,

1915. 
April 14,


